
IHU COLUMBIAN.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

rOR SALE.

Dwtfrable vacant Intn unit number of good
hruw nnd lo's in lllonmxburs, 1'a Tim Ui'Ht
boBloensstunil In Ulcionnliui. A very

pmiwrt v contiiliilnif 111 noies nnrt Ural, ilass
tmtMliiKH wlUi good will In ft biHlnoss worm
UJO to $ INW per year ill, Willow Urove.

Dwellings in Kp.v. Orangovllle nnd Bench
Haven. A large number of innns In Columbia
iuiilT one In Luzerne County, one In Virginia.
Two country tttore stands In Columbia County
oil one In Luzerne County, A water power

planing mill, dry doek and lumber yard aud
ordain Heauu Haven, I'd. Also ID acres of

good farm Innd at sume place, by M. V. l.UTZ
HON, Insurance and Heal iieUUe Agents,

ft LOOMS U UKU, PA. tf.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

POSITIVELY CUKKD Foil IN.RCPTVKK address I). E. Whitbnkiht,
Tamaqtm, feoliuylklll Co., I'a. ly.

FOU YOVNO MEN. M. M. PIIILUI'SKOO.VS very desirable furnished rooms for
six young men. l lain room adjoining, for Use
eloeoupiiulo of the rooms, ( all ami exuiuluo.

KUDS OF ItLANKM FOR JUSTICESALL and oonstablks at the Columbian e.

VK AliE PliEI'AUED TO SHOW
HAUUKM. of metal, celluloid, woven and
ribbon badges for all kinds of orders nnd

and can .iiivo them made to order on
abort nollce. cee samples and get prices.

Address Tub Columbian, bloouisburg. Pa.

"I vISTKH'T MAN AOEIt WANTED BY A WELL
X t established Life Insurance Company for
lids County. Contract new, atlractlve and at

cost to suit the times. Address, oknkkal
Manaukk, Uetz Uldg., Philadelphia.

TV'KVV LEASE. A NEW FOHM OK I.EAfE
XN luis been printed, and Is for sale at tills
ofllco. Covers everything. Scents each or 40

cents a dozen. tf.

AND CONSTABLES FEE BILI
JUSTICES and const ables can procure copies

of fee bill under the act of lHy. at Tim Coi.um.
ian ollice. It Is printed In pamphlet form,

and Is very convenient for reference. It also
eoniainstnencr.ni irvv concerning iiiu ucouuv."
tlon of wolves, wildcats, foxes Mill minks. They
will be senr by mall to uny address on receipt
of 20 cents in stamps. tf.

Totnke orders. NoMM WANTED delivering or col-
lecting. Lxpei'nce

not neressarv. steady employment, now. utiiis.
Write at once and secure choice of territory,

AI.I.l IS M'KHKHV
iu. HocliOHtcr, .

NLIGKEOiaiOOD NEWS.

Interesting Items From Various Points in

the Co'.;r.ty, Reported by Our Staff of

Concspondsnis.

Espy.

John IlMlay is putting up a new
building on hisptoperty. lie proposes
starting a shoe store in thi future.

J. 1!. Robison Esq., has purchased a
new bicycle, on which he expects to
journey back and forth from his ofiice
of business in Bloomsburg.

Charles, son of W. B. Everett, had
a narrow escape from being killed on
Mond.;y. While hanging on the side
of a large wagon lo.idec' with hay,
driven by E. D. Hagenbuch, of Light
Street, his hold slipped and he fell
nnder'thc wagon, the wheel running
partly over him. He was unconscious
for some time.

Mr. J. Stookey, of Shickshinny, visi-

ted town on Tuesday.
Clyde Dewitt was in town over Sun-

day. M. G. Bittenbender accompani-
ed him back to Jamison City.

Hiram Traunsue has improved the
appearance of his house by giving it a
new coat of paint.

Mrs. Ammerman of Jamison City,
visited her sick sister, Mrs. Charles
Greenwald, last week.

, Berwick.

Wm. Raugh is putting up a fine
brick on Main street. Joseph Faust
is doing the work.

E. J. Bowman is making a pleasant
visit to Berwick.

Mr. Richard Thompson, about 84
years old, is quite ill.

f Berwick has quite a war about elec-
tricity. They want to put up the
lights all night long but the chances

PROMPT RELIEF
comes to the woman suffering from
any of the painful disorders and de-

rangements peculiar to her sex, if
she accepts tho help that's offered.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is
tho only medicino bo certain in its
effects that it can be guaranteed.
In evey case, if it doesn't benefit or
care, your money is returned.

ISeautif ul women know how much
they owe to good health. If you
wish to be beautiful, keep the nat-
ural functions of the body in proper
state and you'll bo healthy.

A train of disorders follows tho de-

rangement of the womanly functions.
For nervous prostration, excitability,
fainting spells, dizziness, spasms, s,

or "fits," this remedy re-

lieves and cures.
Tako it when you suffer from

sleeplessness, backacho and bearing-dow- n

sensations, for" the prompt
relief it imparts.

The stepping-ston- e to
Consumption is Ca-

tarrh. It don't pay to
let it go, when the
mnlrprs nf Dr. .Snrrp'o

rpn Remedy will give $500
if they can't effect a per

manent cure of your

are rather slender for that just now.
Col. Seely has charge of a child-

ren's Brigae in the Baptist church.
The Col. is a full fledged military
man.

George Thomas Hill has purchased
about sooacres of timber and pro
poses to enter into the business of cut
ting it up soon.

Vm. Girton will soon leave Berwick
and become a distiller in Hazleton.
A new distillery has started up there
and Wm. is to take charge of it. He
is one of the best distillers in the state.

Klineiob Bros are running a suc-

cessful business in the furniture lire.
They have a large assortment on hand
fresli from New York and Philadelphia
and find ready sales. Their many
friends wish them piles of prosperity.

We called cn II. E. Walton who is
running a large picture business on
Front street. He has some of the
finest specimens of natural scenery
that we ever saw, and command ready
sale.

Among many of our acquaintances
in Nescopeck, we found Williams
Bros, busy selling merchandise. This
is an old established firm. Mill &
Bro. are doing finely, and established
residenters of Nescopeck.

C. C. William is the popular propri-
etor of the Susquehanna House, and
is running a good business.

Chas. Becker, at Berwick depot, is
doing a fine business in the pottery
line. He is one of Berwick's substan-
tial citizens.

J. W. Evans has got his ofiice in
splendid shape on Main street, and
running a fine Life and Property in
suiance business.

Crisman Bros, are doing a large
ilouring business at lower end ; have a
new branch road connecting with
Bloom and Lackawanna to convey
away their large trade.

Mr. Andrew Fowler, glad to note, is
convalescent from a long seigc of
rheumatism.

Garrison Bros, are selling goods
prosperously.

Hertz & Son are largely engaged in
the marble business.

Jeuseytown.

C. Kreamcr has disposed of his
stable of forty head of cattle. The
last were sold to the Danville State
Hospital. The average weight was
nearly 1,400 lbs.

J. H. Henrie has gone into the
Washing machine business. He says
that he sells from ten to twenty a
week.

Ralph Welliver, who had the mis-

fortune to break his arm about two
weeks ago, is able to be about aain.

Win. Gingks and son Harvey, lelt
on Tuesday morning for Bloomsburg,
to engage in the mercantile business.

Lewis Kreamer and James Mordan
made a flying trip to Washingtonvi'.le,
on Monday eve.

Our postmaster, J. R, Converse,
who has been confined to the house
all winter, we are glad to see about
again,

II. W. Tcrwilligcr visited friends in
and about Mi!lville on Sunday.

H. G Ort moved last Thursday
from Mrs. Ent's farm to property be
longing to Mrs. Ort.

Dr. j. E. Shuman is repairing his
property by re roofing the house.

Among other improvements in our
town, we notice Mrs. Carey is build-
ing a new yard and garden fence.

A. C. Heller is again employed at
the station of W. W. Harry Lein-bac- h

resigned.
Samuel Johnston, from Danville,

paid our town a visit on Tuesday.
John Welliver and wife, from Buck-hor- n,

visited friends on Tuesday, and
while in town Spates traded horses.

Evan Kreamer is seen wending his
way toward Spruce Hill occasionally.
Evan please explain.

Thomas Gingles, who is confined to
his bed, we learn is not much better.

Greenly Brothers expect to finish
up Mrs. Ort's timber tract this week,
and then they will move their mill on
their own tract about two miles above
town.

The rain on Sunday has put the
farmers back in oats sowing.

Frank Cotner and wife from Lime-stonevill- e

visited friends here on Tues-
day.

Now George Francis Train (not be-

ing able to keep in the back ground
any longer when so much glory and
renown is passing around) volunteers
his valuable services in receiving the
famous ''commonwealers " now on the
march to Washington from the four
quarters of the Globe. George will
do it up right if they give him a half
a chance. He never needs more than
a half a chance at anything that will
bring him prominently before the pub-
lic. If they make George a committee
of one to receive them it might tend
to make our austere states men un-

bend a little and give him the exclu
si ve privilege of the floor of the Sen-

ate for a day or two. If ihey shouldn't
cill time on him we verily believe a

week would be consumed in telling
about the-wan- t of weal of the " com-

monwealers."

Speakinc; of woman suffrage Miss
Belva Lockwood says : "It is bound
to come in the natural course of
events. How soon is a different
matter. Three fourths of your school
teachers to day in Pennsylvania are
women, and if they arc not fit to vote
how can they teach ?

WILL 0?V

clear fj long

mental)! strong
ENERGYtQg-NERVE-

SI

AyEFVS I

Sarsaparilla ,

S. 1 Smith, of TownmJa, I'a.,
whoso constitution was completely
broken down, is cured by Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. lie writes:

" For eight years, I was, moat of the
time, a prent guiTorer from constipa-
tion, kidney trouble, nnd indiges-
tion, no Hint my constitution scorned
to bo completely broken down. I was
induced to try Ayer's Snrsnpnrilla, nnd
took nearly seven bottles, with such
excellent results that my stomach,
bowels, nnd kidneys nre In pcrfoct con-

dition, nnd, in nil their functions, as
regular ns clock-wor- k. At the tlmo
I bepan tubing Ayer's Sarsaparilla, my
woipht was only 11".) pounds ; I now enn
l)rnj o 159 pounds, nnd was never iu 89
rood health. If yen could see mo be-

fore nnd after usinp, you would want
iih for a traveling ndvcrtlsemcnt.

I believe this preparation of Sarsaparilla
to bo the best in tho market ."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Trcprircd ly Dr. J. C. Aycr & Co., Lowell, Mnmt.

Cures others, will euro you

COXEY.

Danville appears to have suffered
sad aflliction this year in being not
only the rcso:t of considerable small
pox, meailes, and Bulgarian scratches,
but the fact has come out that she is
the former domicile, if not the birth-
place, of the now notorious Coxey
himself.

This latter disclosure was recently
made to the writer by a reliable gentle-
man directly from Danville who had
neither the Danville small-po- nor the
Bulgarian scratchers.

He claimed to know all about
Coxey from away back, when this
illustrious nomad lived there.

From what we gathered from this
personal acquaintance we are safe in
saying that the more desirable atmos-
phere of peace seldom blows through
Coxey's whiskers, and that he is gener-
ally in a peck of trouble.

If it were not for giving him away
entirely we should say his Danville ac-

quaintance pronounced him consider-
ably more than eccentric.

But having now attained a national
reputation, like the rest of our more
noted statesmen and warriors, his
character though public property is
more likely to be defamed than lauded.
This being the outgrowth of envy
on the part of those who have no nat-

ional popularity themselves, we cannot
condescend to take any part in belittle-in- g

our more brilliant public men just
out of pure envy, nor shall we com-

mence at the general of one wing of
the army-of-th- e unemployed-anti-tariff-reformer- s,

but we simply remark that if
Coxey still resided in Danville he
would probably be confined in the
state institution just this side of that
borough.

Rheumatism Cured in a Day.
'Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and
Neuralgia, radically cures in i to 3
days. Its action upon the system is
remarkable and mysterious. It re-

moves at once the cause and the di-

sease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits, 75 cts Sold
by C. A. Kleim, Druggist, Blooms-
burg.

Little Girl (after waiting some time
for dessert) "Grandpa, what do you
have after dinner ?"

Grandpa "Dyspepsia, my dear."
Little Girl "Oh, Wiight's Indi;an

Vegetable Tills will cure that. 2t.

Hines' Happy Bit.

Washington, Apiil 19. Represent
ative Hines, Democrat, of Pennsyl-
vania, has evolved a plan that he be-

lieves w ill speedily dispose of Coxey"s
army after their arrival in Washington.

He proposes introducing a bill ap
propiiatmg $ro,ooo, to be expended
in improving some of the country
roads in the District of Columbia.

" I will venture the prediction," saitl
the Congressman to day, ' that less
than $500 of the appropriation will be
expended. The army will get out of
town so fast that all the rest of the
money will be covered back into the
Treasury. In fact, if such resolution
had been passed a week ago it would
have resulted leefore this in the

not only of Coxey's forces,
but all the collateral branches as well."

T. F. Anthony, of
Tromise City, Iowa, says : I bought
one bottle of 'Mystic Cure," for Rheu-
matism and two Jotes of it did me
more good than any imdicinc I ever
took." Sold by C. A. Kleim, Drug-
gist, Bloomsburg. 11 10-S-

OOMMISSIONEE'8 MEETING.

At a meeting of the County Com-

missioners last Monday the following
action was taken :

Commissioners present: J. G. Swank,
G. M.Ikeler. and W. H. Utt.

Mr. Ikeler moved the adoption of
the following resolution :

Whereas, The plans of the sub-

structure of the county bridge at
Bloomsburg, the most expensive and
important public improvement in the
history of the County, made and filed

in the Commissioner's ofiice by the
Lite Commissioners with the contract
for the said substructure, consisted of
three blue prints, entitled, "Abutment
River Bridge, Bloomsburg, Pa., South
Side.' "Abutment River Bridge,
Bloomsburg, Pa., North Side," and
"River Pier No. 1," and were simply
crude outline sketches with only a few
dimensions noted on them, and did not
show the character of the pier and
the foundations of the same, to be
erected under the contract : and

Whereas, Mr. James C. Brown,
the supervising Engineer of the said,
bridge for the County, upon his atten-
tion being called by the present Com-

missioners to the insufficiency of the
aforesaid plans, made and filed in the
said office additional plans of the ma-

sonry, dated respectfully, January 10,
13, 17, 25, and 26, 1894, and which
were incomplete, and did not show
the location of the bridge, the position
of the tops of the piers, and the char-
acter of the foundation of the same,
etc. : and

Wiieras, The present Commission-
ers, to comply with the law in relation
to the erection of county bridges, and
to secure on file in their office correct
and detailed plans of the piers and
foundations of the same, to be erected
under said contract and avoid all risk
of founding the piers of said bridge
upon insecure foundations, adopted
the resolution of April 10th, 1S94:
and

Whereas, The said Engineer, in
pursuance of said resolution, has sub
mitted to the present Commissioners
plans and elevations of said piers and
coffer dam, etc., dated April 12th,
1S94, except plan of coffer dam which
is without date, together with an esti-

mate cost of same, amounting to
$5857.96. Thereforebe.it

Resolved : That the said piers and
foundations of the same shall be erec-
ted according to plans of same, and
plan of coffer dam, last above referred
to, dated April 12 th, 1894, under and
subject to all the provisions and stip-

ulations contained in the contract, be-

tween Joseph Hendler and the Coun-
ty and the specifications accompany-
ing said contract.

On resolution being put it was
adopted by the votes of G. M. Ikeler
and J. G. Swank.

'A complete freight train of four-
teen cars, illuniinattd rahorisc and
practical working engine, a magnifi-
cent scene of Niagara F'alls by moon
light, with real mist, as seen from
suspension bridge. The flight of the
fast Mail which crosses the stace at
the rate of seventy miles an hour, and
a realistic steamboat race and explos-
ion on the Mississippi, are among the
most novel scenes and mechanical
effects shown in Lincoln T. Carter's
scenic production, "The Fast Mail,"
winch appears at the Opera House
next Monday evening.

In the old Presbyterian church of
Bloomsburg, will be held a "Gospel
Feast" of ten day's duration, from
April 27th to May 6th , inclusive.
These Pentecostal meetings will be
under the leadership of Rev. Joseph
II. Smith, Vice President of the
National Holiness Camp-meetin- g

Association. He will be assisted by
Reus. H.N. Brown, M.D.Collins

and Deacon Morse. The meetings
are for saint and sinner, bejn revival-isti- c

in character. Preaching every
day and evening.

DR. KILMER'S

Jljlk

10 o
Kidney, Liverand BladderCure.

it lieu mat ism,
LumbBK0.pRln In Jolntaor back,urine, tren.ieiit calls, lrrtinti.ii. liiHnmntloi?

imivol, ulceration orcaluirh o" Ker?
Disordered Liver,

fepnrc mood,
Scrofula, malaria, iren'l weuknesa orcleblllty.

--InwOidi'
At DruBU1U, fioc. Sire, $1.00 Sizo.0,,klo tu ll. alth free.CH, KlLMI-f-l & Co.. UiNUlIAMTON. N. Y

SPEEDY ar.d LASTING RESULTS.

'aM from any injunoui lubiiance. V thin. M7; LABOH ABDOMENS BEEnOID. 'to
iBMlONI aiAUICAIj CO., Iluiton, Uua.

for Infants
Cddtorl a in well nrt." pf c (t to cTi ildrei that

I recommend it ns mi:nrh? tnny prescription
known to no." II. A. Ancnitn, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford EU, Brooklyn, N. 7.

"Tl. use of 'Owlorlo b no tinltrrml nnd
IU merits to well known Hint It neems a work
of mipereropntlon to endow It. Tew nre tho
Intelligent famlllen wlio do uut keep Castorla
wltliln enny reach."

Cxiilos SUnm, P. I
Kew York City.

Tint Ckntaih

Children.

B. F. SiiARri.ESS, Trcs. N. U. Funk, Sec. C. H. Campbell, Treas.

GB LOOMSBUR G SO
LAND IMPROVEMENT COMPANY

Capital Stock, $30,0O0.
X lUltoa PioJviijf 10 in me uiiijiuens UCIJUU 01 U1C

town. It includes part of the factory district, and has uo
equal in desirability for residence purposes.

CHOICE LOTS are offered at values that will Lc doubled
in a short time.

No such opporlnnilv can be had elsewhere to make money
Lots secured on SMALL MONTHLY PAYMILYfS-Map- s

of the town and of plotted property furnished on ap
plication.

Warrhira,

'Castorla,'
uivnrinbly

upon write Vood.- -

Agcnt, member the JJoard )i rectors.

1. P. Sji.vnr-Li-ss-;

W. A. G.
Dr. Jl. W.

Eyes examined

in

cau't afford
afford when Rimolv

article that is beyond question.
"We handle the makes of
Shoes for Children- - ROYS need

longer wear girls' shoes as
have a line made
the small Dovs. Ladies whn
wear Spring Heeled Shoes
find
store W, McKINNEY.

Ko.ilbUj,

r
No. 3, Furm

and

also

Caatnrlactimi Conrttpatton,
Ktomach, r.ru :tatlon,

Kllto Worma, glvoa aloup, M promote,
Restlon,

Without Injurious medlentlon,

your nl.nll always continue t.so as It has produci-- boneOoU
results,"

Enww pAnnKR, M.

lath Btroet Ave., New York City

Com - MtntiUT Btokkt, Nrw Yonc Cm

J. L. Dili.ox.
IiruciGs, Dr.. I. W. IVium,

J. U. Puxk.
1

-- AT-

free of charge.

G. WELLS.

Call or to the Secretary, J. S. frde;
or any ot ot J

HO Alii) OF DIRECTORS.

C. Neal
McKkynolds,

of C.

nnd

p.,
and

J.

or

--GIVEN TO--

REPAIRING
ATEHBS CLOCK JEWEM

0". C3--. "WELLS.

Din't Get Yourself a Box

a to run
anv xvav wfi can V0U

an

no

especially

a good assortment at

OF AN

It's risk you can't
witl)

best

will
the

H. J. Main street.

ELKHART CARRIAGE

BUYING SHOES
UNCERTAIN QUALITY.

Clark's Building,

$43.00
rsivi f..T

Sour

Airr,

for
we

JfeHHif

and HARNESS MFG. GO.

K0.:aeurror.

Miijfle,
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.1 ...

'Jf .lun.r.o. V

IIrihoi.;.
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vC'S nr l r. In

II live acild con.umer for I vrnri,Jfvliig tliuin Ilia dunlin- . .roit. Wo tluami l.urge.t liinnuiuctiirftrn in Ami'r-l- i
ll .oll 111 V elili nnd liiirm wuy-u- lil

Willi irivllc'K to exnniliin before liny money H

palil. Wo pur frelvhi uiith wnyalj notyour. Why pny 1111 hkoiu I0to lo onier for you? Wrlto your own nicler.Hoxlnufruo. We tuko risk 111

WHOLESALE PKiCC3.
Spring Wagons, S3I 500. tiuamr.tr.
mine u .ell loi kjo to 8 u rrey 3 , S6 5 $ 100
wime m for to i:m. Top BupRies,S37.50,aHnca.KlforA Phaetonn.SGtJ
IS.S'P.? Farm Wagons, WoKoneHos,
mmk Wagons, Delivery Woeonsmi'l RoodCarts, luiiiLis ut.v, houm tmuiut..

No. Burrey II it rue as.
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Top VkViti. Muiiului.,

Air., -
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AurcnVS. -?. P&ATT, Sec'y, ELKHART,


